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A study of synthetic routes leading to hydroxyalkaneboronie   
acids, which were expected to display some useful and interesting 
biological and chemical properties, has been carried out with 
reference to reaction sequences involving the hydroboration of 
alkenes and interaction of Grignard reagents with borate esters.
Hydroboration followed by redistribution with trimethylene 
borage was carried out on the jO-tetrahyd/v/opyranyl ethers of
prop-2-en«l-ol, pent-4-en-l-ol, pent-4-en-2-ol, but-3-en-2-ol and s 
pent-l-en-3-ol but in most cases a complex product mixture was ' 
obtained. However, 2-(3-</8-tetrahytoepjrranyloxj[7propyl)-l,3,2-
-dioxaborinane was identified as the major component in the product 
mixture from l-(2*-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-prop-2-eno. Evidence was 
obtained to show that these complex mixtures arose from interaction 
between trimethylene borate and the tetrahydropyranyloxy functionality. 
Some mechanistic rationalisation is proposed. ..- '' -^
  Hydroboration followed by equilibration and hydrolysis to a
boronic acid was more successful and thus 5-hydroxypentaneboronie acid 
was prepared from l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pent-4-ene, 3-hydroxy- 
butaneboronic anhydride from 2-( 2 '-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-but-3-ene, 
and 3-benzyloxypropaneboronic acid from allyl benzyl ether, although 
the yields were low* Hydroboration followed by esterification with 
methanol was carried out on l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pont-4~ene 
and dime thy 1-1-(5-/2 -tetrahydropyranylox£7)-pentaneboronate was 
isolated. *
The use of Grignard reagents with borate esters as a route to 
hydroxyalkaneboronic acids was less successful and no such compounds
could be isolated by this preparative method. 1-Hexaneboronic acid 
and several of its ester derivatives were successfully prepared to 
check this synthetic route, and samples of 1-hexaneboronic acid were 
used to investigate the oxidative and hydrolytic stabilities of a 
typical alkaneboronic acid. The results showed that it was stable
under normal storage conditions.
/ 
Before proceeding to the study of boronic acid syntheses involving
the use of monosaccharide derivatives, a model system, 1,2-4-cyclo- 
hexylidene glycerol, was selected for the introduction of an unsaturated 
site using organocopper reagents. Thus, l,2-,0-cyclohexylidene-3-
-deoxy-3-vinyl glycerol was shown to be formed by the action of 
divinylcopper lithium on l l 2-Orcyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol 
albeit in low yield and its separation and purification could not be
effected* .
A carbon chain extension process using l,2-(3-cyclohexylidene-3-
-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol was considered but an easier route to 
l,2-4-cyclohexylidene-4-bromobutane-l,2~diol was devised starting from
4-£?/2v7ic'^u£-'''C/u^. Attempted boronic acid synthesis via a Griguard 
derivative of this compound was unsuccessful.
Three typical unsaturated mono§accharides namely, 
3,4,6,-tri-£-acetyl-D-glucal, 6~deoxy-l,2:3,4-di-O-isopropylidene-p-l-
-arabino-bex-5-enopyranose and l^tSjd-di-^-cyclohexylidene-S-deoxy-
-o(-D-erythro-hex-3-enofuranose were syntbeaised and subjected to 
hydroboratien-redistribution processes. Product mixtures were obtained, 
which were not considered in these cases to arise from interaction of 
protecting groups with trimethylene borate, and these mixtures were 
found to contain carbohydrate dioxaborinanes. The major product from
the starting material 3,4,6-tri-4-acetyl~D-glucal was separated, 
purified, and characterised as a boron-containing mono§accharidf

Organoboron compounds have recently been found to have oany 
intereating physiological properties and industrial uses* Boronic 
acids (i.e. R.B(OH) 2 , where R is alkyl or aryl) in particular have 
been found useful for the control of slime organisms and bacteria
in the paper, paint, leather and polymer industries and as
2 3 chemisterilants for houseflies ' ; their anhydrides and esters art
added to oils as sludge inhibitors . Bonxeneboronic acid has a
4 5 pronounced reinforcing effect on antiepileptics , analgesics , and
fi T Hhypnotics ' ; it also exhibits a root growth promoting effect ,
8 2-Hydroxybenzeneboronic acid has been shown to be bacteriostatic  
and 3-amino-4-carboxybenzeneboronic acid mixed with glucose has an
8 appreciable effect on anticoagulant activity . The action of
pentaerythritol-di-(£-methylbenzeneboronate) on the cardiovascular 
system has been studied and a vasodilation effect and inhibition of
certain hypertensive agents was observed . *<     ss^ , 
f One of the most interesting biological applications of boron 
compounds is their potential use in neutron capture therapy of brain
tumors arising from the unique nuclear property of the non-radioactive
B isotope to absorb thermal neutrons. These two distinct moieties, 
each innocuous by itself, are capable of destroying cells by their 
nuclear interaction which releases high energy ^ -particles: ,
B * O n 
 
 * 3 U * 2 Ht + -2.4Mev
A high tumour /" B7 to normal tissue /~ B/ ratio is therefore required 
for selective tumour destruction. Because of a distinct permeability 
difference in the brain between neoplasm and normal tissue , the
10
effect of B on brain tumours hat been studied in detail. However
clinical trials carried out using compounds such as 4-carboxybenzene-
12 13 boronic acid ' have failed due to simultaneous incidence of high
blood concentrations of boron with consequent radiation damage to 
the blood vessels by <X-particles generated in situ . A possible
solution to this problem and to the notable toxicity of boron compounds, 
could arise by the use of boron-containing compounds which bind 
specifically to the neoplasm and are not therefore concentrated in 
the blood, Such compounds would have to be structurally similar to 
metabolites present in natural tissue and a range of such compounds "'  
containing boron atoms has been prepared and investigated; for example
pyrimidines and amino acids containing boronic acid moieties and 
a copoly (DL-alanyl-DL-4-boronophenylalanyl) bovineY-globulin 
containing 36 boron atoms per molecule. However these compounds were 
found not to be selectively incorporated into tumour tissue and little 
further work appears to have been published on this aspect of the 
biological uses of boron-containing compounds. '
A severe limitation to the biological uses of areneboronic acids 
is the ease with which in vivo hydrolytic and oxidative cleavage occurs , 
as exemplified by the following equations.
(L
These decomposition routes are not as facile in the case of the alkane-
17 18 boronic acids although in the dry state and in solution a ready
autoxidation has been observed in air.
In recent years some attention has been directed towards the 
exploration of synthetic routes leading to simple alkaneboronic acids. 
The study of such routes for the preparation of boronic acids in which 
additional functionality is present in the alkyl residue has been more 
restricted. For example, although boron-containing compounds derived 
from polyhydroxyl compounds have been widely studied, these are the
V ft ))and not compounds in which a
carbon-boron bond has been formed. These boronate esters of polyhydroxy
compounds have been exploited in the carbohydrate field as protecting
19 groups , for studies of the conformations which may be adopted by the
20 23 
ring systems ~ , and for the preparation of volatile derivatives -
' "'* 24 " ' '"  '^'- '  ' ;^   "   ':: '    
suitable for g.l.c. analysis . i M .
A few examples of simple hydroxyalk&neboronic esters and 
hydroryareneboronic acids have been reported and it was the purpose of 
the work described in this thesis to extend these examples and, in 
particular, to examine the possibility of preparing carbohydrate beronic 
acid derivatives with the boron directly attached to a carbon atom in 
the carbohydrate molecule.
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